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In • discourse-orient.d pap.r pre.ented .t tbi. conference l •• t ye.r. we not.d 
th.t • n.rr.tor •• y .ucces.tvely .horten a p.rticular cl.u.e in Heida auch that the 
clauae ulU .. tely becoaea an HP that functiona aynt.cUcally aa topic and .ubject of a 
.entence. To illuatrate. conaider the initial clau.e in the utt.ranc.: 

(1) Ikwaan nang .GwAAaaang uu yaahl kil an I un.idang 
But ona peraon Topic raven language aelf he understands 

'lIut there was on. person. he under.tand. r.ven language.-

Her., tbe topic ~ nang .GwAAaaang .!!!. 'But there was one person- •• ta the fra_orlt 
for the predication yaahl ill!!!. ! unaidang 'he understand. ray.n language-. 

At next _ntion, the inforaetion both topicalized and' predicated in the iniU.l 
clause, when referr.d to again, is backgrounded. Tbat is, in (2) the content of the 
initial clause of (1) recur. in its entirety yet is "reduced" .yntactically, such that 
it appears .s the topic of a further predication. 

(2) nang sGwAArulang yaahl kil an unsitun uu 
the one person raven language self understood Topic 

gin isan Gao I unait8 tl-AA u I gyUUlaanllaangaan 
thing was what he underatood the. to he listened 

'The one per.on, who underst.nds raven language, U.tened to 
the. and understood whatever w .. going on.-

In (2), the topic (the entire utterance (1) now reduced) nang sGwAAns.ng yaahl 
kil an unsitaan uu 'the one person, who understands r.yen language-, is a full clau.e 
"T.iiCUoning syntactically aa the .ubject of the .ain clause in (2) l!.!!. isan ~! 
~ ~ !! ! "UUlaanSlaangaan '(he) li.t.ned to the. .nd he understood whatev.r 
wa. going on-. 

In its next appear.nce, the ••••• g. content of (1) occur. in a clau.e with tbe 
ver.b having 108t it. tenee-aspect .arkera and with the addition of a aubordin.te 
.arlter -. indicating nounalization. 

(3) nang yUhl kII an 1 Unsits uu 
'The one who understands raven language 

tlaltw .UUa Gan 1 Unaitaan 
under.tood whatever wa. said.-

Here the topic nang yAAhl lli!!.!.!!.!!.!!.!.!..!!!. .ay be glo .. ed as a no.inal con.tituent 
'The one who understands raven language- that 1a again the subject of the .. in clauae 
!!!!2!. sUUs !:!!!. ! Un.1taan '(he) understood whatever wsa said-. 

Thia construction (with no.inal .arking) .lternates witb the previous 
construction (with tense-.apect .arker) ueed throughout the reat of the atory. 
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Narrators in Haida, in the course of their story-telling. aay exhibit at.gea of 
nominalization in the evolution of a aingle narrative such that by the end of a atory. 
.s the ex.aples above show. a Inewl noun phrase will h.ve been cre.ted froa an 
iodependent clause, possibly even lexicalized in its narr.tive context. The examples 
presented .bove from Haida are froa the narrative tnt 'leao ~ao", a Haida raveo story 
examined 10 two previous papers (Eastmao aod Edwards, 1983, 1984) io whicb our coocern 
was primarily witb narrative atructure and cootextu.liziog cuea employed by n.rr.tora. 
Tbe productive process of word foraation diacerned 10 o.rr.tives 10 H.id. la 
highlighted here .s it appeara to be a major word formation proceas io gener.l io tbe 
language. Intereatingly. thia fora of word building exists in Haid •• s • deverbative 
process. As such. too, it appears to be productive in .n ordered way. However. the 
deverbstive process is ordered sucb tbat tbe functions of word formation in Haid. may 
be seen on .n iaplication.l bierarchy tbat is somewhat of • airror image of the scbeme 
proposed by Mlthun (1984) for tbe evolution of v.rioua foras of noun incorporatioo io 
otber languages. 

We suggest tbat tbis deverb.tive noalnallzation proceaa aay be the next atep. 
evolutionarily, after nor .. al noun incorporation baa run its courae. That ia to aay. 
Haida. once it had Type 4 noun incorporation (according to Mitbunls schea •• nd to be 
deacribed below). moved along a word building continuua to begin forming words ~ a 
deverbative process to be described here, i.e •• verb incorporatioo if you will. 

The process of noun incorporation invol ved io creating verbs froa nouns (i.e •• 
such that nouns are incorporated in the VP) has recei ved auch attention in recent 
years froa linguists worlting witb a oumber of langu.ges and concerned with 
distinguishing morphology .nd syntax. Sadoclt (l980) deaonstr.tea th.t noun 
incorporation (NI) in Greenlandic Esltimo follows ordinary syntactic rules (e.g., c.se 
• ssignment and aodifier-noun agreement) .od. as such. "f.lsifies prooouoceaeots 
concerning the independence of syntax and word formation b.sed 00 d.t. fro.. l.ngu.ges 
that are typologically very different from Greenlandic" (Abstract, p. 300). Mithun 
(1984). in a coapromise position, sees NI •• the aost nearly syntactic of .11 
morphological processes. She exaained a large array of "geogr.pbic.lly .nd genetic.lly 
diverse languages" and fouod tbat "wbere syntax and aorpbology diverge. incorpor.tion 
is a aolidly morpbological device tbat dedves lexical itellS not aeotences" (p. 847). 
To Mithun. NI may be seen cross-linguistically on an implicational bierarcby of four 
functions suggesting the bistoricsl development of verbs froa nouns: 

1) If a language exhibits NI at all, it will h.ve lexic.l coapounda foraing an 
intransitive predicate denoting a unitary concept. E.g •• berry-piclting. 

2) The intransitive predicate derived bas tbe slot v.cated by • direct object filled 
by an oblique argument (e.g.. instrument. location. poasessor). 
E.g •• Blacltfoot Nit-obpolton-ssltoawa noltolsa '1 provided my child 

(Frantz 1911) I-ball-acquire.hi.. my.child with a ball.1 

3) NI functions "to bacltground Itnown or incidental inforaation within portions of 
discourse" (p. 859). 
E.g •• Huahtla Nahuatl (Merlan 1976) 

nal ipani .... ni-nalta-Itwa ~ eat it (aeat) all the timel 
I always I aeat eat 

4) A general noun stem narrows the scope of the VP, yet an external NP identifies the 
argument. 
E.g •• Mohawlt (Dorothy Lazore in Mithun 1984) 

Toblta niyohsers:lte tsi nahel sha'te:ltu 
several so.it.year.numbers so it.goes eight 
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oiltu:tl 
of.thea 

r.b.hbot w.hu-tay-.hni:nu Iti 
bullba.d -he-fiab-bought thia 

ralte-niha. 
ay.f.ther 

~ever.l yeara ago. ay father bougbt eight bu11he.da.I, 

L.ngu.gea with HI of Type 1 only repreaent langu.gea in wbicb the proce •• i. 
primarily aorpholoaic.l while tho •• with Type. 1-4 .xhibit NI aorpholoaic.lly .nd 
synt.ctic.lly. In what we ••• to be • airror-iaage or rever.e proc •••••• _ .usa_ted 
.bov., Haid. nOllin.liz.tion proceed. frOll full cl.uae with enamal lIP idenUfyina tbe 
.rgua.nt. througb a b.cltarounding process whicb .borten. the verb of tbe clau.e .nd 
noainaliz.a it •• a Topic or Subject lIP (a aorphologizing or de-syntsctizing proce •• ) -
b.cltgroundina the b •• ic utt.ranceal• cont.nt progre •• ively auch tb.t tbe entire 
utterance .cbi.ve. noainal .t.tua. 

In Haid., tbeo, .0 iI'plicatlonal bier.rchy of word formatioo may be discerned aucb 
that: 

1) an extern.l NP id.otifie. tbe .rgument 
Y •• bl Itil aO 1 un.id.ng 'He under.t.nds r.ven language-
raveii l.nguage ulf he underatands 

2) topic marlting b.cltgrounda Itnovo ioformation. 
Naog sGilAAoa.og y •• bl ill!!!. uo.ttaan uu 
'The one who .pealta rav.o 1.ngu.ge ... 1 

(clauae b.a b.come .ubj.ct noun pbr.ae) 

3) Once b.cltgrouoded. iofora.tion r.pr.aeoted by • V in tbe NP a.y be a.rlt.d •• 
le •• -&.ll.ot -or aubordinat.d. 
E.g., IThe rav.o l.ogu.g. uod.r.t.nd.r ... • 

naog ya.hl k11 !!!. UDaita !!!!. 
00. r.veo l.ogu.ae aelf uoder.tand. 
(tbe n.rr.tive p.at ten.e auffix - •• 0 ia repl.ced by a 
aubordinate _d.r -a). 

Tbla b •• tbe effact of ooaloalizioa the verb atea ~. 
'und.rstand/uoderatander l • 

Further exaaplea out aide • narr.tiv. cootext t.lten froa Leer (1977:133) .lao .bow 
tb. proc.sa clearly. 

hal IItll.altdAAgaog 'he i. cbiefl 

nang IItllaaltdAAgaog 'ooa (aomeone) i. cbiefl 

oang lItll •• ItdAA '. chiefl (ltt., lone who is a cblef} 

n.og Utl laaltdAAa 'tbe cbiefl 

10 tbi. aet of .xamplea, tbe fir.t two involve iodepeodeot argumenta (bal. Daog) 
wbicb identify the subject of tbe v.rb of tbe full clauae IItllaaltdAAg.ng. Theo we .ee 
.0 .xa .. ple where the tenae-aapect marlter :I!!l ia dropped to noainalize tbe cl.uae .a 
.0 NP. Fl0.lly, we eee ao exa.ple io whicb • subordioate -~ ia .dded forainl a 
defioite HP. 

Indeed • c.ae might be made th.t Raid. exbibita not ooly Type 4 NI but .lao VI 
(verb iocorpor.tloo-ooaio.liz.tloo) tbrough • rever •• l of tbe proceaaea Mitbuo found to 
be operatiog io HI. Tb.t ia. 10 H.ida. oouo •• re cre.ted froa verbs; oouo pbr.aea are 
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created from clauses. Further. the functions Kithun attributes to NI evolutionarily 
are carried out by noainalization in Baida. In other worda, N + V steas coabine in 
Raida to fora VPa sa in the norms 1 proceaa of noun incorporation and alao coabine 
through syntactically reductive procesaea to fora NPa. 

Thua. NI, in the senae of Sadock and Kithun, as noted above, appear. to be 
continued a. a nominalhing proceaa in Raids. Kithun aaaerta that if a language haa 
NI at all, it will have NI of the atage 1 type and that from atages 1-4, evolution aay 
he arrested at any point. In Raida we see the process being reversed in the formation 
of a background-scene-setting sentence-initial NP. And. the process appears to work in 
esactly the reverse order described for NI. Noainalization, like NI, ia a 
aorphological or morphologizing process leading in some caaes to lesicalization. 
Likewise. ss is the case with NI. "speakers know not only whether a deri vationally 
complell word is possible, but also whether they have heard of it before" (Kithun, 1984, 
p. 889). Narrators in Baida, in the courae of their narrati ve, aay eshibit stagea of 
nominalization in the evolution of a single narrative auch that by the end of a atory a 
'new' noun phrase will have been created from an independent clause, possibly even 
lellicalized in its narrative contest. 

Kithun observed that in polysynthetic languages with NI Type 1 and Type 2, a third 
type might occur which is "used to manipulate the flow of information within discourse" 
(p.896). The process occurs with an entity introduced for the first time in a 
discussion "._usually identified by a full independent NP" (op. cit.). Then "once it 
becomes old information.... it can be represented by a less salient incorporated noun 
--one less likely to sidetrack the attention of the liatener" (op. cit.). This is part 
of the defining characteristic of T~~e 3 NI as elaborated earlier. Kithun asserts that 
'~ apparently arises as part of a general tendency in language for Vs to coalesce with 
their non-referential objects" (p. 890). Our evidence froa Baida, in contra8t, 
suggests that there is also a tendency for referential verb phrases to becoae 
nominalized in the creation of referential nominal NP arguments. 

That is to say. Raida seems to 'count' as what Kithun would call an incorporating 
language in that a process of N + V compounding occur8 treating '~asic unitary lesical 
ite1l8 aa needed to represent institutionalized unitary concepts" (Kithun, 1984 p. 890), 
yet what takes place is a stage by stage reverae process whereby verba are incorporated 
as nouns instead of nouns inco~porated as predicatea. Indeed, it aay be that the 
result of Vi is manifest in Baid. by comples NPa that serve as topica and agents of the 
action of the sentences in which'~hey occur. 

E.g., ''The one who understood raven language 
listened to them (the ravens) and understood whatever waa going 00." 

''The one who understood raven language underatood whatever waa aaid." 

"The raven language understander told thea the reaaon why there were 
so many ravena there." 

"The raven language understander told the people -the raven-chief will 
fly here'." 

In summary, we are suggesting that Baida is an incorporating language eshibiting 
all four types of incorportion as a aorphologizing process that Kithun aee8 crOS8-
linguistically on an implicational hierarchy. In Baida. word formation is deverbative 
and NI a8 discussed in the literature has decayed into a productive systea of 
affisation. Areally, the Northwest Coast is rich in languages (such as those of the 
Wakashan, Salish and Chemakuan families and Bella Coola) that contain estensive sets of 
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lesical suffise8 that aay be refleses of NI. Baida's systea of shape classifier 
preUse8, dmilarly, aight have 80 arheo. Kithon note8 that these NW coast languages 
are aaong the few in which "estensive sets of affilles function jU8t like incorporated 
nouns although a derivational relationship between the af~ixe8 and independent Ns is 
not nov diacernible" (p. 887). It would be intereating to look next at what happena In 
other topic-proainent verb final languages in this regard. 

For the present our claia ia that a productive proce.s of noainalization ..... to 
he at work in Raida which like NI, in all languages where that p~oce •• is productive, 
"i. alway. functional, and can be used to achieve a variety of intricate styliatic 
effects" (Kithun 1984, p. 891). Too, as 18 the case with NI, VI (noainalization) "can 
be a difficult procees, often requiring epeci.l linguietic virtuoaitr' and "(S)peaker. 
who do it well aay be especially admired, while aarginal speakers aay not be able to do 
it at all". (op. cit.) 
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